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ABSTRACT: 
Why Do You Always Make Us Think? 
Maintaining a Journal in the Beginning Design Studio 

KARL PULJAK 
Louisiana Tech University 

THE GOOD NEWS: 

0 1 1  the surfat e. ~e twnsider freslmidr~ driign studio at 
Louiiiana Tech I1nixersit, not rnuch niore t11an an extension 
of kindergarten: sitting in a big room mahing somethin(r or 
p la~ing outside in the \unshine. Constructing elrr!thing 
from toothpicli ~esse l s  to shirts made of paper to full-scale 
-1~a( es out of t oncrete h l o c l ~  the studio (la! is a fun. a c t i ~  e 3- 
liour class. full of experimentation upon primarilj material- 
bd-ed assignnients. Students e\en claim tliej enjoj it. \ hat's 
more. if the students come to clais and do the project. t h q  
\\ill ret e i ~  e iull  redi it: projects aren't ex aluated. hlereh 
prticipatr and students get 100% oi project point-. 

delelop this tool of thoughtful reflection and to dodge the 
pitiall, of our unsuipecting freshmen. This presentation seelis 
to discuss issues of our journalz: its grand purpoie. its 
organization. it4 contentr its exaluation. its resultant product 
arid its critic ism h, our studenti. Thii paper contendi that a . A 

method of critical thinking must hegin immediatel\ in the 
beginning design studios to initill the notion that (architectural) 
design must be a purposeful and thoughtful means ol commu- 
nication. This paper also hopes to ~ ~ P I I  a discussion wit11 other 
programs b j  aslung the questiori of 110x4 instructors implement 
the responsibilities of critical preparation and introspection into 
the minds of beginning design students . . . be l i e~e  me. \\e are 
still struggling with this one. 

THE BAD KEPIS: WiH'I DO YOIJ ALFAYS MAKE US THIKK? 

\-hat i s  exaluated (and ac8counts for 40% ot the courie grade) 
is a journal. uhich each student heeps of his/ller work. The 
.Journal is the source of preparation for the upcoming class 
period and. most importantly. the source of reflection upon 
tlir work cmnpleted b j  the end of a htudio class. Its purpose 
is to prrpare. research. document process, a n a l ~ z e  materials. 
"eulogize" the resultant artifact, and reflect on the project+s 
~ a l u r  to the uorld outside of the t~lassroorn. It is rigorous. 
iomen hat preac ripti\ e. 1 e? demanding. It challenges itu- 
dents to not take tlieir actions or the \\orld around them 
\+ithout acliing the questions: oi \\hat. 110~. or ~ h ! .  UW. it 
must he beautiful. 
It's safe to ia j  that our students H l T E  the journal. 

1 ta& that often seem* vorse than forcing a child to eat their 
brussels sprouti before lealing the dinner table. the "soft. !et 
firm" diligence required to maintain a cjualitj studio journal 
t ontinurs to challenge both our beginnirig design facultx and 
students. For the last sexen vears. we hale continuallj sought to 

Maintaining a Journal in t h ~  Beginning Design Stndio 

Do u e  haze to do  n jouri~nl rn thr s~coi ld )ear studios. too? 

Hands donn. this is the rriost asked question of our freihman 
architecture and interior draign students as complete tlieir first 
three-studio sequence in the spring of their firit \ear of our 
program. The! dread '-the journal.'" Those two words ("the" and 
"journal") \ \hen placed togetlrer in the halloued halls of the 
Bjl? T w e r  of Learning. foretell of gloom and doom. Other 
students are more blunt in their appraiial: "'htudio  odd he ii 
cool clais if \ou  just get rid of that #@$lY/uing journal." They 
hate the journal. It sernl+ that --the journal" has become a 
Louisiana Tech rite of passage. some bizarre eight-month ritual 
akin to the cruelest forrr~b of tribal culture mer doturnented 
that  odd warrant a \isit of a National Geographic photogra- 
pher (or at least Geraldo Rilera). Its abilit~ to exhaust and 
demoralize students is more dangerous. more horrihing than 
anj  t ollege fraternitj's alleged hazing procedure,. 
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Little do our ituderit-. bnov that \\hat'.; el en mole t ruel. ii tlie 
tcac he1 uho. no\\. has the torturtb of hdxi~ip to e\aluatt* liftre11 
of the-e journal+ oxer a \\i%ehend to rclturrl foi a grade on 
hlonda~ ~iiornirlg. I d e p s c  the jourrlal-. 111 fact, I ha\(, drc idrtl 
to nrite this paper rather than leaf through thew itude~it  
\\ritiri? that +it merlac ingl! on a shelf \\ithin arnls-reach of In! 
( cmlputer. Enduring another page of t on t r i~  ed drix el uith 
rniaspellrd nard+ and incoherent thought.; ii a1111ost more than 
a .irrgle human tan  endure. 

SO if we hale reached a corlacnsus of complete loatliing of tlle 
jc~urrlal. \+hj  do me do this to ourselIe2 

Throughout nlost of our studio ( urriculurrl. from freshman !ear 
tu grddudtio~l. there is a mention some\\ here deep in the first- 
(la\-of-clay. ~ ~ 1 l a l ) u s  about the ir~~portancr of maintaining a 
jourrlal during the academic, quarter. It> 1nentio11 mas in~ luded  
a couple upprr lexel studios I haxe taught in n1J first year at the 
U n i ~  ersit!. S e n  ing as the repositon for ilietc hes. thoughtful 
reflectior~. photocopie$ of relex ant images and text-. it ii  senes  
as the index of a design project's etolution. From c onceptual 
11otioni to iterations of architectural idea- to fahritation and 
assemhl! of the built ohject. the journal pro1 ide- that ph~sic al. 
tangihle document of the design proceii. It sene. as a tool for a 
,tudent to compose and dra\\ thoughts in a lrool.. It is the 
chro~iicle of the projecta$ de~elopmental journe\. 
. . . \\ell. at least that's uhat  I Mrote in the i~llabue. 

B hile there are some notable eueptioni.  tllese journals are 
iirnpl! an dccurrlulated trash pile of h a d )  t h r o ~ n  together 
bets of paper to '-keep Iiarl happj."  Despite efforts of 
disc.us&lg with n y  students that a journal isn't a \\a! form of 
punishment, but actuall~ could he a tool to help thern in 
thinliing about and in deteloping their projects. the\ didn't bul 
it. The\ did not find the diligence of keeping such a dotunlent 
as a north\\hile endealor. 'G lien I ailied wli! this uab the caw, 
tlle arguments \\ere that the journal r l o \ \ ~  d w n  their treatix e 
energ .  that the journal takes too much time. and that it 
require< more work than the tail< at hand (e.g. decign a 
  nu be urn). I ?\en had an upper le\ el student tell nle that he  
doesn't lilie to research artllitectural precedents het auw it 
stifles hi. creatilit!. B hen I had the opportunit! to join tlie 
facultj vho teach the foundation le\ el studio-. I \\a< read!. B e  
had to start this effort of fostering the notion of critical 
obser\ ation and I eflection earl!. or it ma) ne\ er happen. That 
iaid. I am still learning that this is a frustrating and often 
thanldesh task in the beginni~ig design -tudioi and our fora!~ in 
foiterinp a group of tlioughthl makers \\ill he the topic of this 
diit ussion. 

li a11 a i d e  ant1 in I I ~ I  irl; the tlrudgrr\ 01 ha\ ing rrad 
hundred.; ot journal e~~ t l i e s .  1 a111 ex c r ~  rnolc5 (or~\irrt rtl tliii the 
olnioui: that our stutlrnti arr' (or~trollrtl 1)) the po\\rr of our 
I ieual. infor~i~atio~l-11iaiI I\ orld. li \ ic arioui partic iparlts in our 
( onsurner (ulture. thic I ism1 \\orld ii not on1\ p10x ocat i~  e and 
\ex,. but alio erl eaij. B M e  1 don't \\ant to get iidetraclied in 
*uch a discussiorr. ma-&-media dor11irlatt.i our atutle~lts. and 
their thoughts. like tele\iiion. nlu~it  a~rtl I idro game-. can be 
con-umed quickl) and in largr amounti. It', an all-~uu-can chat 

huf-fet. arid it^s light in front ot ~ o u .  1 OII c1011't e\ en hax e to get 
out o j  ?our ( hair. That'- prctt! t ool. h t  it get\ people x e n  lazj . 

a seco~ld. bonle\\hat Inor? wrioui aiide. 1 also thinli that 
hecau+e \\e (as dehign t e a  h r ~ i )  are a gang of aesthetei h! our 
x er! nature, we are eaiilk seduced b! the proI oc at;\ e dra\\ing 
or ohject as uell. Ine\ital~l!. u r  rnjw \\orlung \\ith t h w e  
<tudents ~ 1 1 ~  liax Y a Letter \ i i d  wise a~rd n h o  co~liplete our 
project assignments with vorli that lo(11<- riiore refined arid 
polished than other itudents. It malre- ub feel good seeing alick 
\\orli coming out of our deiigr~ studios Irecauie. uell. it ~rlalie+ 
us think that u e  are good teal heri. B it11 that slic li ~ o r l i  in 
hand. u e take pictures of it. add it to our portfolio. x\ e preaent it 
at ionferences nith other genius teat her\. I do it m j d .  but it's 
getting boring becauie 1 hale r e a l i d  hou ~11allow r n j  self 
e\aluation of rn! teaching can become it I am judged b! the 
\\orli of a feu studenti uho  ma! he suc ceeding in spite of me. 

I'm still somewhat net\ at this teavliing game. hut I am learning 
there mill alnays be a student or t ~ o  in a g i ~  err studio \ \ho %ill 
create sornetlling that has a certain surfac e xisual attraction. If 
\ou  llax e a c h i s  of 1.5 itudents. therr \\ill al\\a!s be two or 
three that rrlalie something sliilc or at least \\ell crafted enough 
to slio\\ !our colleague-. Our group of foundation design 
teachers ha< noted that uith a group of freshman. each \kith 
three hours of tirne. a box of toothpicks and a lmttle oi glue. we 
can get a group of riic c ~ r i 4 s .  

The problem comes  hen \\e ask the student.; ui th that prized 
I essel ahout M hat the! did arid ~ 1 1 ~  the! did it. It's hec orning 
clear that we dex elop prettl decent poup  of craftspeople. but 
if the! reall! don't line\\ what the! are real11 doing or ~ 1 1 ~  they 
are doing it.  ell. that's a prohlern. I s u a l l ~ .  the ans\\ers to iuch 
question take on a caleman-lilie grunt and 4ioulder ihrug 
intimating the notion of hot11 -'I don't linon" and '.y ou mean 
there is supposed to he a meaning in \\hat I produve in this 
class . . . it"s just a pot made of toothpicks?" 

ENTER THE JOURNAL 

I lnays striling for the ideal. \+e a i led  our studerltq to looli at 
the journals and shetchboolii of RIichelangelo. Stex en Holl. 
Santiago Calatraxa. and a jet+ others. I beliexe the hope \$as 
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-li tedchers. perhapi the   no st significant ~ r m  e on our part \\as 
deciding that >tudent projects in tlie first !ear of the fouridation 
design propram nould not he  exaluated. Thii positicm \\a5 to 
~ r i p o n d  to the fact that \\e did riot \+ant to re~4ard a stlitlent io 
earl\ in the ( urricdum juit hecause he ol shr could produce a 
more xicuall! pleaaing tootl~pic h 1 e ~ i e l  than another. Our 
j~olic\, i- quite simple: if !ou come to dais. sta\ fo1 thr entire 
time and \\ ork o n  the tlail~ ac ti\ it,. ! ou uill get full credit. Sixt, 
percerit of the student-' grade is aimyrl~ ~nahirig it tc) (lais and 

011 that first d a ~  of clas. Me read ~erbatirri from thr  s!Uahua: 

Studenti are required to submit an in-depth rxploratixe 
arrd re\ elator! journal three times during the quarter. once 
for each main acthit!. Tlierr are apetific t ontent and 
format rrquirelnentr that jou must f o l l o ~ .  The journals 
compriie -10(Yo pi 3 our final grade. and will he ex aluated for 
both c ontent arid graphic-. 

Kh \  do M P  do a jou rd !  (Studrr~ts  h e p  to lose m t ~ r e s t )  

Ohie r~  ation. exploration and re1 elation: 

The journal sllould not be a '.cliorr."' It is a time for >ou to 
tlii111~. ponder. and explort. the project in drptli. 4 time for 
) ou to ~nalie t ori~rec tion betn een the studio prod?( t. and 
the outside world. %hi( h i rdudes  the uorld of architec- 
ture. I1.e the opportunit! tu dip drep into "nh!?". "\\hat 
if?'. '"I nonder . . . ". etc. 

Organization and c~ommunication: (students are noLt deep- 

zng) 

Part of l~eing sue( ei-fill. in I ollegr and in an! profession. i i  
the abilitl to gather and compile materials. edit, orpnize. 
and clear11 cornnlunicatr \\it11 others. Thi- is an opportri- 
nit! to lruild those qliilli. For deiigneri. ullo operate in a 
\iiual medium. thi- must be done grdphicdll\ a< uell as 
I erl~alh.  

. . . 1 our journal ii a (reatix e. con~posrd docunwnt-do11e 
M it11 intent and purpwe. 

There lid\ e l)ecm -el rral el olutionar! ('lldngri ill theits iournalh 
01 cr tlre p a ~ t  se\ era1 Fears. E l  r r ~  !ear and iornetim+ e\ e n  
qudrter. an~c~~tlnrerrts  and thdnp ' i  result in r(worl&g the 
de~cription of thc iour~ral. R liilr the ( .o~rtel~t  reipirement- ant1 
format oi tlie jourrlal ha\ e el 1111 ed 01 er the past era1 !ear<. 
thert' hd\ e  beer^ three threads that ha\ e heen uied si~rce thc. 

the d o c u ~ n t ~ ~ t a t i o n  of the ~ tuden t i '  proteis of nrdhirrg: 
the conipariicrn of the students' studio \\orb \\it11 w n e -  
thing in tlie " r e a l "  ~+or ld :  and 
the iormatting of journal to create a tlocurnent that 
tornmunitcrte~ effecti\el! using irnagr ant1 text. 

D( KIJMENT (FROM MATERIAL THROUGH PROCESS 
TO PRODUCT) 

One of the required tools fox the first jear design studios ib a 
i amera. 3tudent- are required to photograpli Irr\ stages in the 
e\olution of the project. Photographs are more o l~jec t i~e  than 
d rav inp  and, for our sake. cpicher. The student- are tu 
document the transition from rav material to h a 1  product 
through a series of prore-s photograplis. Studenti are nell 
aware that the hol! t r i r ~ i t ~  of the journal is images and 
descriptions of matcrral ( ~ l l a t  is it niacle of). prates, (hov is it 
made) and product (what i i  i t / ~ h j  is it). 

I11 the ~rraterial discuszion of the project the studeriti are to 
think about tlie materials that the! are proxidrd (box of 
toothpii kg. glue). Studenti are asked to dewrihe the plgsical 
qmlitit>s of the ra\\ material pro\ided. The! are asl'ed lrou the 
materials are traditionall\ usrd. The\ are aslied ahout uniqur 
characteristics of the material, and hou thrse unique ( haracter- 
i-tit. could be u-ed in the making of the project. Hov do the 
qualit! a d  tliaracteriitics of the rnateriali at hand irifluence 
the pod)il i t ies!  

In the proves d i~cui i ion .  a collertion of imagei wpplcrnrnt a 
~+ritterl description of the otrjectile tasks and the .uhjectixe 
oh-enation+ rrquirrd from mct\ing trorn pile ot ra\+ material 
( toothrk1i~ and glue) to asserribled product (1 easel) through as 
wries of qtepb (drav,inp a wction. creating a pattern. reprating 
the pattern. statlring). Initiall!. likened to a highls rarified step- 
b\-itep process like that in a coolcbooli. (get >our 3 egg<. cup of 
flour. heat the eggs. etc.). the documenting of proc ey- has been 
diiiuising  OM the action \\ord, (cuttinp. pattern malung. 
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stac.hi11;) irifl~~r~ilc+ the reiultarit produc,t. 111 aiiditiori to 

In the produc t d i w  u.-ion, tire stt~drlit ha- an opportu~iitj to 
"eulogize" the re-nltarit oljject. Bec auw the jou~nal  i i  turned in 
a feu d a ~ '  a fk r  the conlpletion of tht. projrc t. there i i  ,omr 
( litical di,tani e hr t~ teen  the nlaher and tlir ol~jcc t to a l l o ~  for 
ionie rrtroipectiori. Students are aihed to descril~e tlie product. 
to c ritique it iri term5 of appealail( P. fun( tion. and c raft. 
%drnt* arr  a lw  to tompare the product to other producti 
similar to it. Rewarc 11 iri iridil iduali 01 i orrpri ies that produce 
similar artifacts ~ o u l d  be discusietl. Student.. could r u n h a t e  
\\hat could be dolie us i~ig  the product a- d starting point. 

COVPARE TO THE "REAL" WORLD 

Hint does a toothpick x ebsel, a %\ire prosthetic hand or a paper 
shirt connect to the ~ o r l d  outside of our qtudio >pat e? Thih 
requires thinlcing "outside of the box.'^ Perhaps the prima? 
reason for the journal i~ to encourage students to critirallj 
obser\e the ~ o r l d  around thern. Tie hope ~ i t h i n  the course of 
the quarter (and in the rest of their liles) that our students 
begin to realize the interconnectedness of things. Thi. abilitj to 
o h e n  e t h i n p  and exents criticall! is a ~iecessa? characteristic 
of anj  deiigner arid i e n  es as a foil to the complac erit c oriwnler 
of information. Students are required in the journal to keep 
their minds open and their scrutin! of the things around them 
acute. I birlg their studio project as the point of departure. 
students are challenged to t q  ant1 find a u a j  to liuh their nork 
to the ~ o r l d  around them. be  it \ia arc llitecture. the lmdbcape. 
their last meal. v hatex er. 

In the uritir~g of the journal. u e  encourage our studenti to 
brainstorm (of course!). 

Ru~nination. of the studio project<' materials. proce.seb and 
product' heg to find lirilts to the real \\odd. a e supplement 
their ytudio experkrice ~ i t h  small resrarc 11 acti! ities (norlis h, 
a r t i i t~  and arcllitecti) as well as field trip5 to ~ a r i u u s  factorieb 
and manufacturing plants in tlie region. 

FORMAT OF THE JOURNAL 

The journal require, both uritten content and inlape/\ibual 
1 ontent. Each indi~idual  page of thr  journal is d i~ ided  roughlj 

Page One: The  Projec t Ha~idout 
Page TI\ o: Material Dibcuision 
page Three: Proc ess I)iicwf.iori 
Page Four: Product Disc-usiion 
Page Fix e: specula ti^ r Runliriations/l~isiglit/Rt~al 5 orld appli- 
cations 

For extra credit. a itudent maj also add a sixth page. \\hicll 
challenges the student to create a ne\\ project handout. The 
rreu project should relate to a r d  p u  from appliiation and 
insight gained from the journal. It is north notirig that I er! feu 
itudents produce a sixth page. 

THE BIG PICTURE 

111 of the work on ~ t u d i o  projects oi cur< during claii time. e 
hale a hig room within ~ h i c h  to uork. and our studentf are 
encouraged to keep the potential rile+ of a project uithin 
classroom. e rel j  on the hustling of ach i t )  during the three- 
hour time slot as a \ \a j  to bounce around idea... to diirusi 
possibilities. and to aisist in an) problem< dong  the \\a!. 

orlt on the journal, hone1 er. iq a solitarj actkit!. Discussion 
about the journal. if needed. is done alter class with the 
inquiring indilidual student. Student* are aslied to take their 
project. to sit it next to them at the conlputer lah or their dorm 
room. to look at it, and to   rite about it. llile we. as teachers 
can frame questions and format the t jpe of vorlt required in the 
journal. it must begin \%it11 the student pausing for a moment 
and obsening nha t  the! did. 

D e hope that these moments of pause and quirt reflection in 
the lregirlning stage6 of the design education. pro1 idei a critical 
])asis up011 future studios and future uorlt. D e hope to teach 
and inspire thoughtful 11lalunp and de,ign. lrid although I still 
dread the work ahead in grading these journal... 1 am heartened 
h! that hope. 


